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Hard ticks show a wide range of adaptability to their 
hosts, ranging from species which are confmed to one host 
to those which show little or uo preference for hosts 
above and including reptiles•. Several workers, notably 
HoogstraaP, Arthur2 •3 and Theiler•, have stated that the 
blue tick is a one-host tick. Matthyse5 has reported that 
all the parasitic stages of the blue tick occur on catt,lo 
throughout the year. Theiler• confirmed that the life-cycle 
of this tick species was completed entirely on this host, 
except for oviposition. Lewis7 has also stated that the 
blue tick completes its lifo-cycle as a one-host tick. Finally, 
Loundsbury8 has recorded that the engorged females 
detach in 23 days after attaching as larvae. In regard to 
this particular behaviour of the blue tick as a one -host 
tick species on the ox, my experience is quite the same as 
that of the aforementioned authors. However, this com
munication does soom to report for the first time the 
occurrence within the genus of a remarkable departure 
from this typical behaviour: namely, the peculiar be
haviour of B. decoloratus as a two-host tick species. 
Hitherto all tho throe members of tho genus (B. decoloratus, 
B. annulatus and B. microplus) have been described as 
being characteristically one-host tick spccies1 - 3 • 

On account of this peculiar behaviour of some in
dividuals of the blue tick, it is inferred that instoo.d of 
transforming into adults at the sites already selected by 
the larvae, some engorged nymphs of this tick species 
detached, wandered about for some time and dropped off 
eventually to moult into adults. If the nymphs had had 
opportunity to moult in sheltered areas in the immediate 
IJatural environment of the calf, the resulting adults 
would no doubt have sought the host a second time in 
order to food. 
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A Method of Isolating and Counting 
Nippostrongylus brasiliensis from Unweaned 

Rats 
METHODS for the recovery and counting of adult 

Nippostrongylus brasiliensis from the intestines of adult 
rats have been described by Jennings et aU and Ogilvie2 • 

Such methods need to be very accumte, particularly where 
estimations of the degree of immunity of the host are to bo 
made on the basis of such counts. The techniques de
scribed by these authors have been used routinely in this 
laboratory during experiments on adult rats and have 
proved quite satisfactory. However, on applicat.ion to 
tho recovery of worms from the intestines of neonatal or 
unweaned rats a number of difficulties were encountered. 

Because of th0ir small size and delicate structurE~, 
opening the intestines of very young rH.t.s with scissors is 
an extremely difficult procedure and can result in a ;;ignifi
cant loss of worms. The corL<>equen~ spread of int.nstinal 
contents around Lhe site, ou instruments, etc., requires 
repeated rin~>ing for the recovery of worms, so that they 
are eventually collected together for counting in an execs-

sive quantity of Huid. Such a 1nethod is particularly 
w1satisfactory during the early stages of an infection when 
immatttre forms, not visible to tho naked eye, are present. 
These difficulties are eliminated in the method described 
here. 

The abdomen is opened and thfl posterior oesophagus 
cut; the stomach is then loosened from its surrounding 
attachments and the small intestine gently unravelled, 
particular ca.re being t.aken in the region of the pancreas 
and caecum, where tho intestine is most likely to break. 
It is then threaded on to a glass rod of 5 mm diameter, 
one end of which has been drawn out and the tip heated 
to a ball of such size that it easily enters the lumen of 
the intestine. The whole small intestinl:l splits opon during 
this procedure, and it is then transferred to a 1-1. beaker 
containing N saline at 37° C. The gloved fingers of the 
operator and the glass rod are rinsed with saline into thE~ 
s11mo beaker, until no traces of intestinal contents remain. 
The contents of the beaker are then drained through a 
double layer of surgical gauze spread over the top of a 
second beaker so that the intestine is retained in the gauze. 
The first. beaker is repeatedly rinsed into the second. The 
gauze is then caught up on a glass rod so that the intestine 
is suspended in the saline. The beaker is left in a water 
bath at 37° C for 1 h, by which time the worms have pene
trated the gauze and are lying at the bottom of tho booker, 
in 500 to 1,000 ml. of saline. 

The contents of tho beaker are filtered through a Buchner 
funnel using Groen's 'Hyduro 904', 18·5 em diam. filter 
paper, which has been previously marked off in 8 mm 
squares on a duplicating machine, with repeated rinsing 
to ensure that all the worms are transfeiTed from the 
beaker to the filter paper. By adjusting tho How from the 
beaker the worms are spread evenly over all but the peri
phery of the filter paper. 

The filter paper is removed and, if the wonns are 
required only for counting, is allowed to dry completely. 
The worms are easily visible as red coils adhering closely 
to the paper, and arc counted at a magnification of 12·5 x 
using a binocular microscope. The 8-mm squares on the 
filter paper act as convenient guidelines . 

If the wor=s are required alive, the filter paper, while 
still wet, is laid for cow1ting on a sheet of 'Porspox' 20 em 
in diameter. Afterwards tho filter paper is inverted over a 
1/16th in. mesh sieve on top of a fllter furmel containing 
normal saline at 37° C and fitted with a tap. Tho worms 
descend through tho saline and collect in the narrow stem 
above the tap, from where they can be run off into a stop
pored m easuring cylinder to the required dilution. 
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A Periodicity of Tritiated-thymidine 
Incorporation into Cytoplasmic Deoxy

ribonucleic Acid during the Cell Cycle of 
Tetrahymena pyriformis 

RF.PORTS indicate that 3H-thyrnidine is incorporated 
into a DNas<.'l-sensitive material in the cytoplasm of the 
ciliate Tetrahymena pyrijormiB1- 5 • It is now known that 
most of this cytoplasmic DNA is localized inside the 
mitochondria of this species•. Furthm=oro, this cyto
plasmic DNA appears to bo stable and conserved during 
cell ).,>Towth and reproduction1 •4 • 

The purpose of this communication is to establish 
whether or not a relutionsh ip cxiAts bctwoen cytoplasmic 
DNA replication and the DNA replication in the micro- or 
macro-nucleus of the cell. 'l'etrahymena pyriformis strain 
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